
Sambuca Shuffle
Count: 80 Wall: 4 Level: Advanced

Choreographer: Bev Costantino (AUS)
Music: The City Put the Country Back In Me - Neal McCoy

1-4 Step forward right, left, right, kick left and clap.
5-6 Step back left, right,
7&8 Step back left, and right back weight forward onto left foot in front of right (tip hat).
9-12 Right toe side, front, side, together.
13-16 Left toe side, front, side, together.
17-20 Right shuffle forward, rock onto left forward, rock back onto right.
21-24 Shuffle on the spot left, right, left.
25-28 Right foot swing back, turn ¼ turn right, step forward left, right, left, right on spot.
29-32 Left toe out to side, cross left in front of right, right toe out to side, cross right in front of left.
33-36 Left toe back, unwind ½ turn left (tip hat), shuffle forward left, right, left.
37-40 Right toe touch behind left, right heel to side, right toe in front of left, turning ¼ turn left on

balls of both feet.
41-44 Left toe touch behind right, left heel to side, left toe in front of right, (turning back ¼ turn right)

on balls of both feet.
45-52 Strut back toe / heel, right, left, right, left.
53-56 Vine ¼ turn right with left toe touch beside right.
57-60 (left foot forward) double hip rocks left, double hip rocks right.
61-64 (turning ¼ turn left) vine left with right toe touch beside left.
65-68 (right foot forward) rock hips right, left, right, left.
69-72 (turning ¼ turn left) right toe forward, twist to left, on the spot right, left, right shuffle.
73-76 Step back on left, step right foot in front of left, step left to side, double right toe tap behind

left (tip hat).
77-80 Step right, kick left forward and clap, step left, kick right forward and clap.

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/37085/sambuca-shuffle

